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PUR BOYS ABROAD MAKE RASPUTIN AN EVIL NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
A RAID ON CANDY SHOPS GENIUS TO R PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS o

mm "WWffittwiwmitHmi m m
Tlie demand for candy la strong In

France from the American troops, bill

The county hoard of education has
named the following dates and places
In each township for the (election of
teachers. for the public schools:It bus been met Hatlhfiutorlly, al

though the boys Judge the prices high Huntsville Township, Rocky Springs
The beer they generally condemn, uol July 16, at 4:00 o'clock p m.

To the assassination of Gregory Ras-
putin, the czar's familiar, has been
traced by some the series of repres-
sive acts by the czar that finally per-

suaded the duma that revolution was
the only way out How this Ignorant,
dissolute, dirty "lay reader" he never
was ordained to the priesthood gained
such influence with a superstitious sov-

ereign Is a remarkable story of a Rus

1!
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for ltn quality only, but for Its warmtu Leaksville Township, Mayor's Office
"Ikn't seem much of a place, wa July 17, at 4:00 o'clock p. m.

Madison Township, Mayor's Office,the comment, followed by the auxiou?
finery, "Can we have a better time lu July 18, at 4:00 o'clock p. m.
lads?"

Cfafw Most Beautiful Car inlmertca

July 15th On This
Date Paige Prices
Will Be Advanced

Mayo Township, Mayor's Office, July
Money changing Involves raenta

19, at 5:00 o'clock p. m.sia almost inexplicable to Americans.auxictv. but R francs are offered as tht New Bethel T'sblp, Bethany SchoolRasputin was assassinated at the beequivalent of a tiollur by the shopkeep July 20, at 2 o'clock p. m.
ers and readily accepted. It surprise

Price Township, Price's Store, July
the Trench to bo told that these Auier
leans Kt lit were paid hi gold. 19, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

Rieidsville Township, Ira R. Hum
phrey's Office, July 24, at 4:00 p. m.France began to recognlxe the vnlm

of atlib'tlcs a few years before tin
var. u 'Ocli continued their Importance Ruffin Township, Orgeon, July 26 at

4:00 o'clock p. m.It Is (Mmlhtu the new American alllei
Simpsonville Township, Iron AV,orks,will trotlde France with a loug fell mm

mmJuly 27, at 4:00 p. m.want in popula rising baseball.

"A Fountain P.n Army." Wentworth Township, Court House,

"II Is a fountulu pen army," chaffe! July 31, at 4:00 p. m.
Williamsburg Township, Thompson

ville, August 1, at 4:00 p. m.a rrcii'-lmia- ns he noted the iimubei

ginning of this year in the house of a
young noble of Tetrograd and by mem-

bers of Uie nobility and the duma.
They were satisfied that so, and so
only, could they free the czar from the
web of m and of reaction
that had been spun by agencies de-

nounced in the duma as "the (lurk
forces."

But immediately after Rasputin's
death tlie czar took the most drastic
steps ugaiust the progressives, against
the pro-enten- party, which included
the great mass of the people, the duma
and the armj Trepoff was removed
as premier and with him three minis-
ters known to favor vigorous conduct
of tlie war; the duma was prorogued
and then, when it met again, was again
prorogued. The belief was that the
czar's auger at Rasputin's death hud
brought this about.

Said to Have Been a Spy.
It was said that Rasputin was a Ger

of those articles that the Auicricum
The following is the law about the

carried In their blouse pockets am
election of teachers:

"The committe shall meet at conK'Cined to he part of their equipment.
"I am a:i oid man for the army,'

venient times and places for the em mm
mm;i!d h corporal, answering a query 01

w'.'Mt motive brought him to France ployment of of tachers for the public
schools, and no teacher shall be em"ln.t I have come to help wipe kaiser

ot I be earth." ployed by any committee except at a
regularly called mleetlng of such com-

mittee, due notice of such meeting
The Aii'ericau camp in France if

F;i!endidi.v situated on high ground and
has been built wllhlii the mouth. It
is lighted by elccti'i Ity and has a fim

havinng been given at threte public
places by the committee. The county
board of education of each county
shall fir annually a day and plaete in

water supply. The V. M. ('. A., wlii- -l

lias inslaik'd a tent at the lanJi'i'j man spy, that he sold military secrets
to Germany for 1,000,000 rubles, thattflacc, will open a large hut .soon. Tin each township for the meeting of the

We have formally announced that th list price of
every car in the Paige line will be very substan'
tially increased on July 15th.

We have explained that this step is unavoidable
because of the steadily advancing costs of manu'

; facturing materials, labor and all elements entering
into the production of a quality product.

In making this advance announcement, we feel that
we have done complete justice to the many
hundreds of people who have been planning to
purchase one or our cars. They now know
definitely when the increased prices are sched'
uled to take effect, and will be guided accordingly.

There is one very important point, though, that
we would like to emphasize at this time.

Owing to the scarcity of materials, our production
between now and July 15th will necessarily be
limited. We are doing all that we possibly can
to keep step with public demand, but it is a
foregone conclusion that there will not be
enough Paiges to go round.

As a last thought in regard to this matter of price,
please remember that the Paige has long since
demonstrated its independence of all "price
fields." American men and women now buy a
Paige not because of the price tag which is
attached to it but because of its well estab'
lished reputation as a fine mechanical product.

he was associated with Russian gener-

als who were punished tor betraying
Russia. Despite all this, he retained
favor largely because he was supposed
to be possessed of hypnotic powers by
meuns of which ho worked upon the
czar's fears for the life of the fragile
czarewitch. A Paris correspondent

township or district committeemen
of said townships, who shall, in con-fernc- e

with the county superintend-
ent with whom application must have
previously been filed by all applicants
select the teachers for their respectivv
schools: Provided, that no election
of any teacher shall be deemed valid
until such election has been approved
byi the county superintendent unless
a copy of such teacher's contract has
been filed with him as herein provid-

ed, and unless he shall have received
satisfactory evidlence that such teach
er has been elected in strict accord-
ance with this section."

sends the following account of RaS'
putin and explanation of his remark
able power over the czar and the
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czarina:
Rasputin has been described as a

pope" (priest In the Russian church)
or monk, but lie was neither. lie was
a Siberian moujik, transplanted intd
court circles under circumstances still
not fully known, but he was never or--

daiued in any form. His only ecclesi-

astical title was that of "head candle
lighter" la the Cathedral of St. Basile at
Tsarskoe-Sel- o (where the czar's palace
is), that church in ancient Russian
style which the present czar has built
after the model of St. Basile at Mos mm
cow.

Public opinion accused Rasputin of

MT. CARMEL

Heavy rains have fallen lu this sec-

tion the past week, which has im-

proved the crops nearly 100 pbr cent
Corn, tobacco and all other crops
were greatly benefitted by the good

rains.
There was also slight damagte done

by the rain Saturday as the land was
washed very badly.

Wjheat threshing is in full swing in
this section but the yield is not as
good as was exptected.

Inez, the littls child of of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Ellington is quite sick we

are sorry to note.
Mr. T. M. French has returned to

his home after an lextended visit to

being Germanophile. lu the duma
about a month ago Miliukoff read ex-

tracts from German and Austrian
newspapers in which Rasputin's name
occurred with those of Stunner, Proto- -

Stratford "Six-51- " ' $1495 f. o. b. Detroit
Fairfield "Six'46" $1375 f. o. b. Detroit
Linwood "Six-39- " 5'passcngcr - $1175 f. o. b. Detroit
BrooklanJs "Six-51- " - $1695 f. o. b. Detroit
Dartmoor "Six".! or $1175 f. o. b. Detroit
Limousine "Six'yi" 7'passenger $1750 f. o. b. Detroit
Sedan "Six'51" $21300 f. o. b. Detroit
SeJan "Six'39" $1775 f. o. b. Detroit
Town Car "Six-51- " $2750 f. o. b. Detroit

kopoff, pjtirim and a female personage
of the highest rank, they being repre-

sented as advocates of a separate
pence; The vice president of the duma.
Verum-Secret,- " was obliged to resign
for allowing these extracts to be read his son, Mr. L. H. French at Spencer,
without calling the orator to: order.

camp has taken on an American at
mopherc,

It failed in no respect to meet tb
requirements of the overflowing tiiL
of nev.vniners. It supplies picture post
(aids in iarge numbers and (here 1.

an "American bar," but American ir
iiume only. Ice cream soda Is. sough'
in vain.

An oJd looking French territorial wil-

ls on sentry duty the docks, lib
hair grayed by three long years '

service, beamed on the American:-doubtles- s

thinking his days of labo
were now drawing to a close. Tin
women smile and feel their heart-lighte- r

as they wnteli this tine pled;.'!
of the sister democracy's aid.

In the nrri .il of the ro ps cbiUlre:
chased pennies that the American boy:
threw 'among them from ( iwdcd deck
ns the ships passed along the quay
and rejoiced over every band as 1

bended its regiment, for it is seldott
tli.it bands are heard now in France.

Chum at Once With Allies.
The fraternization of the American,

with the English, ; Canadians..; Austra"
lans nud French is remarkable, and th
new nrrlvals are being received every
where with open arms and open hearts
Last month nearly ail the IlriiU!
troops iiot having near .relative hi 111.

Hrltish Isles have been com lug to Pari
oil leave, and so the newly landc
Americaus find plenty of comrades' abl.
to fpeak their common luiuni v'e.

The Yankees warmed ej' l.mi u!av',.
to the Caaailiaiis, among whom n:
many Americans, but the croU test sui
prise came nt the way the French olll
cers and poilus froternl'e with thci;
new allies. Tlie warmest feeling exists
between the I 'reach and i soldier
and officers,' of course, but when tlie,.

. 'first met three years ago as allies tlio;.
were too busy tight ing for their li ve-

to spend much time In 'friendly inter
course.

Tlie. Americans, however, are lauding
Just at the time when the allies have tin
Ceimnns "on the hip," and the French
are 'throwing off their claunlshiM-s.- ; to
welcome the Yankee tars and .niarlnc;
uf. ectionntely.

Another factor Is that after tUre(!
years' coatee!: w'th the British iiearlj
every French person knows a few word
of English hello, cheero, good luck and
similar expressions and they arc using
thorn overtime on the Americans.

. Paris Women Charmed.
The appearance of American navaj

officers in white duck summer uniforms
In the smart Paris restaurants cause?
gasps of astonished delight, especially
among the fair Parlsiennes, who admire
the chic, cool appearance of tlie officers

Since the arrival of the American
the police have had to wink at tlie law
prohibiting singing nnd music In cafes
and restaurants,; ns it is impossible t
prevent the sailors, marines and regu-
lars from gathering in quartets and
teaching the Canadians and Australians
the newest ragtime airs direct from
America.

N. C.
Since then Rasputin's name has been Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Vaughn of

Nance visited their daughter, Mrs.hooted on several occasions in the Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Co., Detroit, Mich.
duma. Edward Dix, Sunday.

His occult influence, unquestionable Mrs. T. Z. Sparks of Lauders is
in internal politics, in the appointment
of ecclesiastical dignitaries and even
of state" officials 'of the highest rank,

J. B. FAULKNER, AGENTmay have been exercised in external
politics, but those who knew Rasputin
best declare that he was a Germano-
phile when that was to his interest,
but "Raspqtinophile" always.

spending a few days this webk with

her daughter, Mrs. R. H. Ellington,
Miss Mary Vaughn of Nance is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Edward Dix.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sparks of Lau-

ders visited the batter's' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. G. D. Ellington Sunday.
The lawn party given by Messrs.

J. W. and Jess Somers Saturday
night was enjoyed by all present.

ReV. F. L. Townsend filled his regu-

lar appointment at Mt. Carml Sun-

day. Owing to the bad wleather only
a few attended.

The Olympian Jupiter.
The celebrated statue, the Olympian

Jupiter, the masterpiece of Phidias, the
greatest of all sculptors, was removed

It riifiiiiiiini iipj

to Constantinople by Theodoslus l., in
which place it was destroyed by fire lu

the year 475. In this his greatest work
the artist sought to embody tlie tuoa
of majesty and repose aim rrom an
accounts succeeded perfectly. The fa C ASTO R I A

For Infants and Children

In Us For Over SO Years
motis statue was in a sitting iKisition.
forty feet high, on a pedestal of twen
ty, and was made of ivory and gold
So famous was it that it was consid-

ered a calamity to die without seeing
It. The statue served as a model for WOiY NOTilways bears r - ' satlie

Signature of
all subsequent representations of maj
esty and power in rejiose among tue
ancients. Chamberlain's Co'ic and Diarrhoea,1

Reme y
Now is the time to. buy a bottle of j

this remedy so as to be prepared in
case that any one of vour family

The Line of Life.
The line of life curves from the side

of the hand L(.'.ivoen the thumb and
forefinger arou;ii the base of the
thumb to the center of the wrist Joint

should have an attack of colic or di-

arrhoea during the sumuur month i.
It is .'worth' a hundred times its cost
when needed. All dealers sell It.

leeording to. chiromancy (the pretend
ed art of judging the character and
foretelling the fortune of a person from
the aspect of the band). If this line lit
the left palm is regular and deeply col

. Too Young to Work.
Ilundreds of hoys who gare false

ges to get work lu New England fac
tories lost jobs because too young tc
pet registration certificates required bj
employers.

The Heview and Bryan 'r
Commoner $2.0G jier year

ored it predicts a. long and happy life;
tortuous, colorless, feebly marked and
broken it announces ill health and
short life; narrow, but long and wellTo Keep Slackers Out.

Bills are now In congress to bar for
ever from this country men who leav You Say You Can't

colored, 'it Indicates wisdom anil in-

genuity; broad and pale It is a sign. of
folly; deep and unequally colored it de-

notes malice.
to avoid military service.

Advertise?

you up in one of our

KOOL CLOTH SUITS?
VVe have a big assortment of colors and style.

Our stock of HATS is brimming full of the very latest
shapes and colors.

Why not come this week and let us show you our en-

tire stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings? A look
will be appreciated.

REMOVAL NOTICE. S. Heiner &

Co., will begin moving his stock of
roods into the Harris building on
Scales straat Monday. In the mean
time they are giving extraordinary

Free of Charge
Any adult suffering from cough,

cold or bronchitis, is invited to call
at the drug store of Gardner Drug
Co and get absolutely free, a sample
bottle of Boschee's German Syrup, a
soothing and healing remedy for all
lung troubles, which has a successful

bargains on all goods now in stock In

their West Market street store. Be
one of those to profit by this special
Bargain Opportunity.

That's what others have
said and all of a sudden
found some competitor
was doing what they
thought they couldn't do.
And getting away with it
Get the bulge on your
competitors by telling
your story in an attractive
manner so it will be read.
You II get the results.
We Are Anxiotu to Help

record of fifty year. Gives the pa-- !

tient a good night's reet free from
coughing, with free expectoration in'
the morning. j

Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents. For
sale in all civilized countries. BOYLES-BRO- S. 0.

Whooping Cough

In this disease it is important that
the cough be kept loose and expector-
ation easy, which can be done by giv-

ing. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
V.n. P. H. Martin. Peru. Ind., writes
"My two daughters had whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
charm." -

Cant Dodge That.
"De man dat dodges work," said

Uncle Eben, "generally gets hit by
trouble." W. W. BOYLES, Mgr. Reidsville, N. C


